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!n the l:o.tter of the AP:plication of ) 
SOU~~ CAr.~ORNIA EDISON COZl:?",~Y, ) 
a corporation, for an order of the ) 
Railroad. Cornmiseion of the Sto.to of ). 
California authorizing it to issue, } 
sell and deliver 25,000 shares of its) 
co~on capital stock of tho par value) 
of *100.00 eaoh. 

A'P;plication 
l~umber 
4790. 

n~~_s, the Ruilroad Commission by ~cision Number 6544, 

dated August 7, 1919, authorized SOUTHERN C",~IFORNI~ EDISON COU?ANY 

to iss~e 25,000 shares of its c$pital stock to its stockholde~s and the 

public at not less than ~;~90 .. oo per shsre.; ~d 
r~~AS, the R~ilroad Commission by supplemental order.smade 

from time to time in this proceeding authorized SOUTHERN CA1~ORNIA 

EDISON Cm.:pANY to sell '7,202 sha.res. of sa.id 25,000 shares of stock. to 

employes; a.:ad 
. ·~ii:IEP..EAS, SOU'::I:IE?.N. C.u.IPORNli.. EDISON CO~il.NY roports that 

practically all of said 7,202 shares have been sold and that it, there-

fore, asks permission to sell 3,000 additional shares of said 25,000 

shares of stock covered by DeciSion Number 6544, dated August 7, 1919, 

aLa it app~aring to the R~ilro~d Commission that applicant's request 

should '00 granted; 
NO:f, '::E3P.EFO:a::!;, IT IS ORDERED· that SOU'::HERN CA.!.D'O?.NIA 

EDISON COll?l~Y be, and it is horeby, authorized to sell to its employes 
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3.000 shares of stock, the issue of which was authorized by Decision 

Number 6544, dated August 7. 1919, and roferrod to 1D the ~ourtb. 

Supple::leIlta.l ?etit10n herein. -sa.id Z,.OOOshares of stock to be sold 

for not less than 090.00 per share ~d in ~ccorda~ce with the terms 

of the a.greement attached to the First Supplemental Petition in AP~11-

ca.tion ~u.mbel" 4790 and marked Exbibit ."Aft; pX:0vided tha.t any pa.rt of 

said 3,000 shares which applicant is unable to sell to its employes, 

as herein authorized, may be sold to the public up~n the terms set 

forth in Decision Number 6544, dated August 7, 1919 •. 

I~ IS I:1E..~BY :5'V?:i.f4~R OP.DERED tha.t the order in Deci sian 
Numbor 6544. dated August 7, 1919, as amended. sha1~ romain in :f'ul~ 

force aDd effect, except as modified by this ~ourth Supplemental 

Ordor. 

/J 1A-. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this __ ~ ________ day 

o=: Se'bruary, 1920 • 

• 

CornmissioXlers .. 
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